The PhoP virulence regulon and live oral Salmonella vaccines.
The PhoP virulence regulon is essential to Salmonella typhimurium mouse typhoid fever pathogenesis and survival within macrophages. This virulence regulon is composed of the PhoP (transcriptional regulator) and PhoQ (environmental sensor) proteins and the genetic loci they positively (pags for PhoP activated genes) and negatively (prgs for PhoP repressed genes) regulate. Three regulated loci pagC, pagD, and prgH, when singly mutated, affect the virulence of S. typhimurium for mice. Strains with phoP locus mutations are effective as live vaccines in mice, and strains with a constitutive regulatory mutation, a point mutation in PhoQ, can protect mice against typhoid fever when only very few organisms are administered. The addition of various PhoP regulon mutations further attenuates aroA mutants of S. typhimurium, suggesting that these mutations would be useful in further attenuating vaccine strains with metabolic pathway mutations. The phoP, phoQ, pagC, and pagD genes are highly conserved between S. typhimurium and S. typhi and may be valuable as mutations in live vaccines for human typhoid fever. A plasmid suicide vector that allows deletion of the pagC gene and stable insertion of heterologous antigen genes within the deleted pagC locus has been constructed and used successfully in S. typhimurium and S. typhi.